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among five people who were lined
up out there, each of whom appeared
to be in direst need. And so until
the day he was stricken this work of

charitv was continued, day by day.
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at Mr. Welch's home to speak a word

of sympathy to his family, and when

I came out I saw a group of some

half dozen men standing at the edge
of the road with their backs to me,
and I heard one of them say, "Well,
I don't know what we will do now,"
and another one replied, "Back in

the worst of the depression I was

(Continued from page 4)

house, and there stood an old.decrep-i- t
man, almost in tatters and rags,

and that Mr. Welch stepped up to
him and said, "Take this dollar and
buy you a sack of flour." Following
that Mr. Byers made it a point to
follow Mr. Welch to the door with-

out his knowledge, and on another
occasion when he had borrowed a dol-

lar he saw him go out and give it
to a poor old ill clad woman and
hoard him say to her, "Take this dol-

lar and buy your medicine." On

Carleton E. Weatherby, high school
principal, became president of the
Young Peoples class of the Metho-
dist Sunday school, on Tuesday night
of last week, when the organization
held its annual election in the Sunday
school rooms of the church.

W. K. Chandler was named vice
president; Miss Mabel Clark secretary
and Mrs. Josephine Plott, treasurer.
Mrs. Eugene Alley, Mrs. J. G. Huggin,
Jr., and Mrs. W. K. Chandler com-

prise the worship committee, the three
to select their own chairman.

Dinner preceded the business ses-

sion. Rev. Mr. Huggin occupied the
chair during the election, but the new
president assumed charge then, and
officiated during a program of games.

working here for Mr. Welch one day
and I saw fifteen men carry away
each a turn of corn for bread for his

family, and I heard Mr. Welch say toanother occasion when he had borrow
ed two dollars he saw him give it to
a young woman who was poorly clad

Beaverdam Township
Guerney P. Hood, Comm., to Dr. R.

C. Rhea.
Canton School District to J. Flaid

Moody.
Amanda Johnson to Marion John-

son.
Mrs. Jane Jarrett to C. E. Sutton.

East Fork T iwnship
A. D. Bui'ress to Doshia Burress.

Jonathan Creek Township
J. P. Messer, et ux, to Medford

Hannah.
Lucy Green, et al, to Fred Allison.

Pigeon Township
W. W. Whymer, et ux, to W. R.

Rhinehart.
Minnie McCante to Jules Lanning.

Waynesville Township
Realty Purchase Corp. to W. M.

Eller.
J. R. Morgan, et ux, to Mrs. Ida

Prigg.
W. M. Gaddis, et ux, to M. O. Gal-

loway, et ux.
V. M. Eller, et ux, to Laura Tyler.

Howard Wyatt, et ux, to Oberia
Jones.

William H. Smathers, et ux, to E.

and with a famished look on her face,
and he told her to take the two dol-

lars and buy her little girl a pair of
shoes And on still another occa-

sion the loan at one time amounted
Little did the grandparents of we

oldsters think the day would come
when girls would do any painting ex-

cept on china.NOTICE OF SUMMONS
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NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
ED HAMPTON QUEEN

Vs.
HAZEL RIGDON QUEEN.

The defendant, Hazel Rigdon Queen,
will take notice that the above en-

titled action has been instituted in

ft I CltDMtt U tron.,1, eB

Martin Electric cJ

R. Caldwell, et ux.
E. R. Caldwell, et u, to Williams H.

Smathers.
J. M. Long, et ux, to Deny Norman,

et ux.
C. L. Rabb, et ux, to C. E. Smathers.
John Turner, et ux, to Eleanor

Turner.
J. P. Francis, et ux, et al, to Grady

Robinston.

Evelyn Frechette, former sweet mheart of John Dillinger, will appear
at the Park Theatre today at 3 and
tonight at 7:15 and 9:30.

religion in action, which the best of us
may well afford to emulate. And I
confidently believe that on yester-
day morning at two-fiftee- n o'clock
as his life merged into the mystery
and the majesty of death, that He
who walked upon the crested waves
of the sea and commanded the winds
to be still and whispered "Peace" to
the troubled waters of Gallilee, whis-
pered "Peace" to the soul of your
friend and my friend, J. C. Welch.

them that he was not charging them
anything for the corn."

These are only a very few of the
innumerable instances of Mr. Welch's
charity that I have observed through
the years. Truly may it be said of

him that when they were hungry he
gave them bread; when they were
naked he clothed them; if his neigh-

bors knocked he opened unto them;
if they were strangers he took them
in; if they were sick he visited them;
and if they were in prison he went
unto them and ministered to them.
Verily, he believed in a benediction of
bread instead of words. He believed
that a friend in need was a friend in-

deed; and do you doubt that on yester-
day morning at two-fiftee- n o'clock, as
he approached the shore of the dark,
'mysterious Tver that divides this
world from the next, he heard a voice
.floating across he mystic (waters
saying unto him, "Verily, I say unto
you, Inasmuch as ye done it unto
one of the least of these my brethren,
ye have done it unto me .... Enter
thou into the joy of thy Lord," .

If there are those among you who
think that he had faults, now that
the places that once knew him will
know him no more, let me suggest
to you that if you will spend your
time counting his numerous virtues,
his fine traits of character, and his
generous and helpful deeds, you will
Jirid them in such overwhelming
numbers that whatever faults he
may have had will fade away like the
morning dew-drop- s melting in the
light of the rising sun. If he had
faults throw the mantle of charity
over them that is what he would
have done for you; and charity, after
all, is the paramount virtue. All else
is as sounding brass and tinkling
oymbaL Charity never persecutes
nor back-bite- s. It draws the curtain
to hide a neighbor's faults, turns a
deaf ear to the tongue of scandal and
heals the wounds made by the pois-
oned arrows of hate. Charity is the
Good Samaritan of the heart. It is
that which thinketh no evil and is
kind; which hopcth all things, belicv-et- h

all things, endureth all things. It
is the Angel of Mercy which forgives
seventy and seven times, and still is
rich in the treasures of pardon. It
visits the sick and those that are in
prison; it soothes tho pillow of the
dying, mingles its tears with those
who mourn, buries the dead, and
cares for the orphan. It delights to
do offices of good to those who are
cast down, to relieve the suffering of
the oppressed and distressed and to
proclaim tho gospel to the poor. It
is as wide as the world of suffering,
deep' as the heart sorrow, extensive

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
H. P. Campbell and wife Mattie
Campbel.l,

Vs.
O. II. Shelton and wife, Alda
Shelton, R. Cliff Moody and wife,
Isobcl Moody, Mrs. Frankie
Janes and husband, David P.
Janes, Lenoard Shelton and wife,
Callie Shelton, Frank Janes,
Hugh Shelton, Mary Ruby Davis,
William (G. Davisj JMrs( Elsie
Davis League and husband, C.
C. League, Mrs. Julia Rogers and
husband, Nova Rogers.

The defendants, Leonard Shelton
and wife, Callie Shelton, and Hugh
L. Davis will take notice that an ac-

tion entitled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of Hay-

wood County, North Carolina, for
the recovery of possession of a tract
of land containing about 6 acres, sit-
uate in the Town of Dellwood, Ivy
Hill Township, Haywood County, N.
C, and which tract of land is fully
described in a deed from C. A. Camp-
bell, et ux, to H. P. Campbell and
wife, Mattie Campbell, recorded in
Deed Hook 96, page 525, Record of
Deeds of Haywood County, N. C, and
that the defendants are proper parties
to this action relating to the said
real propery and the said defendants
claim an interest in said property and
the relief demanded consists wholly
in excluding them from the actual
or contingent lien or interest therein.
And let the said defendants further
take notice that they are required to
appear at the office of the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
said county in the court house in
Waynesville, N. C, within thirty days
after October 5th, 1938, and answer
or demur to the complaint in the said
action or the plaintiffs will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

Dated this 5th dav of August, 1938.
KATE WILLIAMSON,

Assb. Clerk of Superior- Court
Haywood County, North Carolina.

No. 793 Sept,

Without Ziia Sail
YOU OBTAIN FROM US WITH EVERY ITRCHASE

Value Scuuictm2ualit4f - -

AND WE FEATURE STANDARD BRANDS

El,. Roll Call, 24 lbs. ... 59c

as the want of creation, and boundless
as the kingdom of need. And it was
charity such as this that symbolized
the life of J. C. Welch.

And so I say, that if my departed
friend did have some faults, I be-

lieve that already the beautiful,
meek-eye- d whitef-winge- Angel of
Mercy has dropped upon them a tear
of pity and blotted them out for-
ever. And so, my friend, knowing J.
C. Welch as I knew him intimately for
thirty years, I believe that if St.
James correctly defined religion when
he said: "Pure religion and undefiled
before God and the Father is this,
To visit the fatherless and the widows
in affliction, and to keep himself un-

spotted from the world;" if he was
right when he said: "Seest thou how

faith wrought witli his works, and
by Works was faith made perfect;"
if religion means that we shall Visit
the sick and those that are in prison;
if it means to render aid when and
where aid is needed; if it means to
render assistance to the poor and the
needy, to alleviate the suffering of
the oppressed and those in distress,
and to lift up the down-trodde- n and
the lowly, then without ostentation
or display, without loud speaking or
U'loving of trumpets,, and without
vaunting pretensions or hypocritical
profession, the every day life of
J. C. Welch was a breathing, living
religion a living object-lesso- n of

l iuui Yukon's Western, 24 lbs. 80c

CITPAD 10 lb. ban J9c

JUUm 25 lb. bag 31.21

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of judgement

made and entered in the cause en-

titled "Haywood County vs. Mrs.
Jessie Washington and Charles S.
Washington," in the Superior Court
of Haywood County, North Carolina,
dated August 2'Jth, 1938, the un-

dersigned Commissioner will, on Mon-
day, the 10th day of October, 1938,
at 11 o'clock A.M., at the Haywood
County Court House door in Waynes-
ville, North Carolina, sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, subject to the confirmation of
the Court, the property hereinafter
described, located in Waynesville
Townshipj Haywood County, North
Carolinat

FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING at
a stake in the center of the State
Highway No. 10, in W. T. Lee and
Plott line, and runs North with said
Lee line to a stake one pole South
of V. F, Arrington's spring house;
thence S. 70 deg. W, 21 poles to a
stone or stake on South bank of T. F.
Arlington's road; thence N. 13Y2 deg.
W. 16 poles to a dogwood on top of
the graveyard hill or ridge, M. L.
Hooper's corner line; thence M. Hoop-
er's line S. 8V2 deg. E. 27 poles to a
point at a large rock on the North
bank of Brendle Creek at the old
mlil dam; thence down the Creek as
it meanders a distance of about 75 or
100 yards to T. G. Arlington foot-lo- g

place and stake; thence crossing the

Vixffnn Loose, but it's good, lb. 10c

bUHCG Royai Arms, lb. . . . . ... 27c

.17cGREEN GIANT PEAS

TOMATO JUICE
MILLIONS SAY". IT TASTSS SO GOOD" 3 for ... .... :,.,:.

I TOMATO SOUP

3 for ... ..... 25c2 Vitamin-Ric- h

creek and running to the State High
Tomato' Juice
3 MINUTE OATS ............

Dinner Plate or Cup & Saucer

way; thence along the said Highway
to the BEGINNING, containing

CORNS,
SORE TOES

BAKERS CHOCOLATE, lb. jjj

Calumet BAKING POWDER, lbjk
DR. SCHOLL'S
PEDO-GRAP-

Gives accurate
t mpresslon of
bottom of feet.

eight (o) acres, more or less.
SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING

in the center of the State Highway
No. 10 leading from Waynesville to
Balsam and which said stake is a corn-
er to the Ella Wilson tract this day
sold and conveyed to the said C. S.
Washington; tfienee running in a
Westerly direction with the center of
State Highway No. 10 approximate-
ly 233 feet to a chestnut stump stand-
ing on the North bank of the State
Highway ; thence running in a North

(UNION,
QUAKER MACARONI 2 forjc

WALDORF TISSUE 3 foriENLARGED JOINT

FREE DEMONSTRATION
of Dr. Scholl's Foot Comfort Remedies, Arch
Supports, Appliances and Scientific Shoes

MONDAY, OCT. 3rd
By Experts Direct From

DrScholfc '
Headquarters in Chicago

Come in and learn how millions of foot sufferers have found relief
from corns, bunions, callouses, Athlete's Foot, sweatyodorous or
tired, aching feet, weak or fallen arches and other foot ailments.
In over 30 years of intensive research Dr. Scholl, world-famou- s

Foot Authority, has perfected a Foot Comfort Remedy, Arch
Support or Appliance for every common foot trouble. This is your
opportunity to obtain, right in our store, exactly the same Foot
Comfort Service available in Dr. Scholl's Exclusive Foot Comfort
Shops in Chicago, New York, Los Angeles, etc.

HARD-TO-F- IT FEET COMFORTABLY FITTED

WITH DfScholl's SCIENTIFIC SHOES

FREE
P o - g r a p h
prints of your
atocklDKed feet.

erly direction, paralleling the M. L.
Hooper line, to a stake standing in
the center of Brendle Creek andCALLOUSES

which said stake is standing aDbrov
imately 50 feet West of the M. L.
II , ltv:l ., .

Alxud Meat
Meats generally cost al v

money. But because thov :uiil

n wpKL-- w uison line; tnence running
aown tne creek approximately 60

HIGH ARCH to a meal, we insist on iw1'- -

FITTING least once daily.

Sorry meats "give yen a Pa.lu " ":
ttnows Done n
your feet and
how ahoea fit.
Have your 'a

sboceIS
feet to the M. L. Hooper line; thence
in an Easterly direction don the
center of Brendle Creek 172 feet to
a stump ( Arlington's old foot-lo- g

place) and a corner to the Ella
Wilson tract; thence with the Wilson
line a Southerly direction, 76 feet
to a stake, the BEGINNING corner,
containing approximately 3-- 8 acres,

i ways than one.

WEAK ARCH

You. must have usable, iwa.i
entitled to good meats at a l1',.,
price. Your needs can.be mf-- -
eood market doing a yolur.K piueing me same more or less

THIRD TRACT: BEGINNING on
a large rocu on the North bank of

Regardless of the type of foot you have, short and fat,
long and slender, bunion foot, etc., Dr. Scholl, after
years of experience in foot hygiene, has perfected lasts
in every conceivable combination of fittings that insure

.'correct fit.
Every modem device, including the latest type

You Should Buy Meats Only From A Sanilary Market

WE IXVITE YOUR IXSPECTIOX .I V' ! V!

crenaie Lreek and the Southwest
corner of C. S. Washine-ton- lnr- -

VIEW
A. Cramped toes.
B. Natural posi-

tion of toes In Dr.
Scholi a Shoes.

T

thence N. 8 deg. 404 feet with Wash
x-ra- y Machine, Dr. Scholl's Pedo-grap- h and
Automatic Shoe Sixer, will be at your service
during this demonstration,

EXTREME SIZES AND WIDTHS
Women's, 2H to 13, AAAA to EEE.

Men's, 6 to 14, AAA to EE. : r
10NG.

SHOES DIUVIRfOTHIN FOOT
WHIM PURCHASED

ington s line to the line of the cem-
etery; thence S. 82 deg. W. 60 feet
with the cemetery line to a stake
thence S. 8 deg. E. 404 feet to a
stake in the center of Brindles Creek-thenc- e

N. 82 deg. E. 60 feet down
Brindles Creek to the BEGINNING
containing 0.56 acres. '

This September 9, 1938.
J. R.MORGAN,

Commissioner.
No. 95 Sept. 6.

c.e.My's SONS

TOE FOOD) STOREMassie's Dept. Store DR. SCHOLL'S
SHOES

Are deaianed on
the StraKht line
Principle.

SHORT,
STUtST FOOT


